Abstract: Co-firing from woody biomass feedstock is one of the alternatives toward increased use of renewable feedstock in existing coal power plants. However, the economic level of co-firing at a particular power plant depends on several site-specific factors. Torrefaction has been identified recently as a promising biomass pretreatment option to lead to reduction of the feedstock delivered cost, and thus facilitate an increase in the co-firing ratio. In this study, a mixed integer linear program (MILP) is developed to integrate supply chain of co-firing and torrefaction process and find the optimal level of biomass co-firing in terms of minimized transportation and logistics costs, with or without tax credits. A case study of 26 existing coal power plants in three Great Lakes States of the US is used to test the model. The results reveal that torrefaction process can lead to higher levels of co-firing, but without the tax credit, the effect is limited to the low capacity of power plants. The sensitivity analysis shows that co-firing ratio has higher sensitivity to variation in capital and operation costs of torrefaction than to the variation in the transportation and feedstock purchase costs.
Introduction

Background and Research Objectives
Burning coal produces many gases and heavy metals, which affect the environment and human health [1] . The objective to reduce these effects has encouraged numerous policies to support the increasing generation of electricity with renewable energy resources. While many alternative technologies remain in the early-to-mid stages of development, co-firing is a mature solution to reduce CO 2 emissions from coal power plants [2] .
Many researches have addressed the attractive aspects of biomass co-firing [2] [3] [4] . First, it is known that net greenhouse effect of the biomass combustion is zero and it can contribute to reduced emissions, such as SO 2 and NO 2 . Second, the biomass co-firing minimizes the environmental problems relating to agricultural waste and its disposal. Finally, the biomass co-firing does not require extensive capital investment. For example, if less than 4% fraction by mass in existing coal power plants is from biomass, it can be burned without a separate fuel feeding system [5] .
However, there are several drawbacks of using biomass for power generation, such as the loss of boiler efficiency and high transportation costs for biomass feedstock. Boiler efficiency and performance can decrease, if proper design and operational changes are not considered [6] . In addition, biomass co-firing can increase both the high and low temperature corrosion rate in utility boilers, as the
1.
We incorporate the torrefaction processing option in the estimation of optimized biomass co-firing ratio.
2.
We compare the conventional and advanced logistics to verify the most appropriate logistics system for biomass co-firing.
3.
We evaluate the proposed model through a case study for the Great Lakes States considering actual seasonal variations of biomass feedstock in study area.
4.
We compare the impacts of (1) the tax credit as a governmental incentive, and (2) selecting torrefaction process on the preferred level of biomass co-firing.
The remainder of the paper is divided into four sections. The first section reviews past literature related to biomass co-firing ratio, torrefaction process, and transportation logistics, followed by introduction of methodology, including the mathematical model developed to estimate the cost minimized co-firing ratio. The third section presents a case study that applies our model to existing coal power plants and discusses the results of experiments and sensitivity analysis. The final section describes conclusions and future research needs.
Literature Review
This study concentrates on two main factors of biomass co-firing with coal power plant: optimum ratio of biomass co-firing and effect of torrefaction process to feedstock supply and logistics systems. The critical factors to determine the optimum co-firing ratios include cost and performance of the plant. Numerous papers have discussed the selection of optimal co-firing ratio based on technical performance and emission parameters [13] [14] [15] [16] . For example, Ghenai et al. [13] developed a computational fluid dynamics (CFD) model that analyzed the effect of the percentage (5-20%) of wheat straw blended with coal to CO 2 and NO X emissions. Levendis et al. [14] showed 30% sawdust could provide maximum particle burnout with minimum NO X emissions. Gubba et al. [15] suggested level of straw co-firing of 12% on thermal basis using particle heat-up model.
However, only a limited number of studies have dealt with the logistics costs to estimate co-firing ratio [17, 18] . Berggren et al. [17] developed a cost optimizing linear programming model to investigate the potential for co-firing of biomass and coal in the Polish power-generation system. Key parameters used in their model included boiler retrofit cost, operation/maintenance cost, and fuel cost, including transportation cost. Eksioglu et al. [18] proposed a model that integrates production and transportation planning to estimate optimal biomass co-firing ratio in coal power plant. While their mathematical models integrate plant operations with transportation-related decisions and thus assist on co-firing decisions, they exclude various logistics options for biomass procurement, such as multimodal transportation. Our co-firing model in this study expands the current body of research by incorporating these options for biomass procurement, such as multimodal transportation alternative, in addition to single mode (truck) of shipment.
Most of the previous studies on torrefaction process focused on the experimental approaches for process model to examine basic parameters, such as reaction temperature, residence time, and energy efficiency [19] [20] [21] [22] . Bergman et al. [19] investigated different torrefaction reactor technologies and concluded that torrefied biomass can be produced with a grindability comparable to coal and with a combustion reactivity comparable to wood. Nikolopoulos et al. [20] presented a torrefaction process model based on thermodynamic calculation of single and/or a two batch reactor using Aspen Plus software. Bach et al. [22] suggested a comprehensive biomass torrefaction model, which can provide detailed distributions of main and by-products from the torrefaction process.
There have been additional efforts to analyze torrefaction as the feedstock upgrading technology to overcome the challenges of biomass supply network [23] [24] [25] . Svanberg et al. [23] studied the supply cost of torrefied biomass for a pellet-fired combined heat and power (CHP) plant. They showed that torrefaction supply chain contributes to economies of scale and found that important parameters affecting total cost include drying technology, torrefaction mass yield, and torrefaction plant capital expenditures. Batidzirai et al. [24] analyzed the impact of torrefaction on biomass supply chain by comparing torrefied pellets with conventional pellets in generation of electric power and fischer-tropsch fuel. They concluded that while the current higher torrefaction costs contribute to higher biofuel costs, improvements in torrefaction technology can result in significantly better performance in the future.
Another study by Boardman et al. [25] carried out transportation and logistics analyses for the torrefied biomass co-firing with coal power plant. They suggested using the advanced woody feedstock logistics with torrefaction process and applied the logistics system as an alternative of conventional woody biomass logistics. This study continues the comparison of those two systems, described in more detail in the following sections.
Materials and Methods
Advanced Woody Biomass Logistics System
Conventional woody biomass logistics use the existing local infrastructure for feedstock resources. Wood is harvested and dried prior to collection. Dried wood is comminuted at the landing and loaded into trucks for transportation either to a trans-load terminal or directly to the power plant. When received at the power plant, the chips are cleaned, dried, and fed into the conversion process through combustion. As an alternative to the conventional system, the Idaho National Laboratory (INL) suggested advanced woody feedstock logistics [25] . A key feature of this advanced design is the integration of a local biomass-processing depot where the biomass is torrefied and densified prior to transportation to the plant, as shown in Figure 1 .
In this research, terminal and depot have different characteristics: the former is a place for the collecting or trans-loading of large quantities of biomass (with no processing), while the latter includes the torrefaction processing at the site. A depot provides the opportunity to convert biomass into a consistent, stable, and flowable material early in the supply network, increasing not only conversion performance but transportation efficiency as well, whether it is by truck or rail. A depot can also include the functions of a terminal, if it is built in the existing terminal. This paper considers both conventional and advanced logistics for determining the preferred level of co-firing. A comparative study between two feedstock logistics systems provides insights on the relationship of optimal co-firing ratio and on the type of logistics systems that would be appropriate for each coal power plant.
Conventional woody biomass logistics use the existing local infrastructure for feedstock resources. Wood is harvested and dried prior to collection. Dried wood is comminuted at the landing and loaded into trucks for transportation either to a trans-load terminal or directly to the power plant. When received at the power plant, the chips are cleaned, dried, and fed into the conversion process through combustion. As an alternative to the conventional system, the Idaho National Laboratory (INL) suggested advanced woody feedstock logistics [25] . A key feature of this advanced design is the integration of a local biomass-processing depot where the biomass is torrefied and densified prior to transportation to the plant, as shown in Figure 1 . 
Seasonality
Various types of woody biomass can be turned into fuels for co-firing power plants, but this research concentrates only on forest and mill residues. Forest residues include logging residues and other removable material left after logging operations. Mill residues, on the other hand, are generated when sawlogs, pulpwood, and veneer logs are processed into conventional forest products. In this study, it is assumed that only unused mill residues (40% of total mill residues [26] ) are available as a resource of biomass co-firing.
When woody biomass feedstock is used to replace some of the existing coal supply chain, the seasonal variation of each feedstock needs to be determined. It tends to be higher for forest residue than for mill residue, as supply of forest residue is directly driven by the commercial logging industry [27] . To express the supply variation of forest residue, successive time periods (t, t + 1, t + 2, . . . , T) are denoted in our model. More specifically, maximum quantity of forest residue usable within each time period (t ∈ T) is limited based on the shipments (in kilograms) from supplier within the corresponding time period. For mill residue, no seasonal variation is considered.
Economic Incentives and Mandates for Renewable Energy
Currently, the renewable energy industry in the US is supported through both mandates and incentives. Several states have been active in adopting or increasing Renewable Portfolio Standards (RPS) and 29 states currently mandate the utilities to sell a specified percentage or amount of renewable electricity [28] . At the federal level, incentives such as the production tax credit (PTC) support renewable energy production. The PTC is currently equal to $0.012 per kilowatt hours of electricity generated by open-loop biomass which includes any agricultural livestock waste nutrients, or any solid, nonhazardous, cellulosic waste material [29] . However, PTC for general co-firing is not clearly specified [18] . In this study, we extend PTC to support biomass co-firing with existing coal power plants in the Great Lakes States area and estimate the impacts on co-firing ratios. The benefits of potential tax credit (PTC) by biomass co-firing are set to equal the current PTC at $0.012 per kWh.
Loss of Boiler Efficiency and Maximum Co-Firing Ratio
The loss of boiler efficiency generated by woody biomass co-firing is modest [7] . In our study, a 1% drop in conversion efficiency for every 10% of mass increase in co-fired biomass is assumed [30, 31] . In addition, the maximum ratio of biomass co-firing is limed to 50%, as it is known that the high ratio of biomass co-firing can significantly increase the slagging, fouling, and corrosion in the boiler [7, 18] . The 50% maximum ratio for co-firing also restricts the loss of boiler efficiency to maximum 5%. To reduce the complexity of the model, we use average value of efficiency loss (2.5%) when biomass is used for co-firing. If E 0 is the current annual heat input of a coal power plant, the heat input E required to maintain the same energy output with biomass co-firing can be calculated by:
where ϕ 0 is current boiler efficiency, and σ is an average value of efficiency loss. This paper applies a boiler efficiency of 42% for coal [31] . Thus, if biomass is used for co-firing the heat input E required to maintain the same energy output increases to:
Mathematical Model
A mixed integer linear program (MILP) with deterministic equivalent of a stochastic problem is developed to integrate advanced woody biomass logistics with existing coal logistics system. The main purpose of our model is to determine optimal ratio of woody biomass co-firing for a coal power plant that minimizes total logistics cost and allows for considering torrefaction option. The following cost factors are accounted for in total logistics cost: 
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where is current boiler efficiency, and is an average value of efficiency loss. This paper applies a boiler efficiency of 42% for coal [31] . Thus, if biomass is used for co-firing the heat input E required to maintain the same energy output increases to: E = 42% 42% − 2.5% = 1 + 0.06)
Mathematical Model
A mixed integer linear program (MILP) with deterministic equivalent of a stochastic problem is developed to integrate advanced woody biomass logistics with existing coal logistics system. The main purpose of our model is to determine optimal ratio of woody biomass co-firing for a coal power plant that minimizes total logistics cost and allows for considering torrefaction option. The following cost factors are accounted for in total logistics cost:
The logistics cost factors consist of delivered cost of coal and woody biomass that include feedstock purchasing, transportation, and trans-loading cost in the intermediate facilities (terminals or depots). Additional capital and operation costs are accounted for at the power plant and at the intermediate facilities, when applicable. Figure 2 shows basic sets and decision variables for the mathematical model used in the research. As shown, biomass shipments for non-torrefied (N) and torrefied (T) biomass are considered separately. and indicate the truck flow of biomass transported from supplier (feedstock origin) to truck terminal or depot, respectively. and represent the truck flow of biomass transported from supplier to rail terminal or depot, respectively.
shows the direct trucking flow of biomass transported from supplier to power plant. In addition, and indicate the truck flow of biomass transported from truck terminal and depot to power plant, respectively and for rail transportation, and show the biomass flow transported from rail terminal and depot to power plant, respectively. Please note that the two flows shipped through depots ( and ) are torrefied woody biomass. A flow of coal from existing coal supplier to power plant is expressed by . As mentioned earlier, the seasonal variations in feedstock yields can alter the feedstock decisions and may consequently affect the level of co-firing ratio. Hence, the impact of feedstock seasonality on logistics system is addressed by a set of successive time periods T (t ∈ T).
All notations of sets, decision variables, and parameters used for our model are presented in Table 1 and described in the following section. The mathematical formulation of our MILP problem is provided below. Expressions (1) to (9) indicate the terms of objective function, and expressions (10) to (34) demonstrate the constraints of the model.
s.t.
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The first term (1) of objective function of this optimization model indicates the capital costs for new intermediate facility (terminal or depot) using either truck or rail. Each terminal and depot has maximum annual capacity limit of biomass processing (in kilograms). The second term (2) of the objective function indicates the sum of shipping costs for single-and multi-modal transportation between supply areas, intermediate facilities, and a power plant. Transportation cost is divided into a distance-fixed cost and the distance-variable cost. Please note that a trans-loading cost is accounted for at terminals and depots. The third term (3) of the objective function expresses the purchasing cost of each type of biomass feedstock. The fourth term (4) describes the operations costs in terminal and depot for biomass feedstock. Different operation costs are applied to terminal and depot, as torrefaction can occur in depot only. The fifth term (5) represents capital costs for in-plant processing such as handling, drying and storage at the power plant. Please note that untorrefied and torrefied biomass require different in-plant processing. The term (6) of objective function indicates operations costs at the power plant applied to untorrefied and torrefied biomass separately. The seventh term (7) expresses the storage costs in biomass terminal or depot. The eighth term (8) indicates the delivered costs of coal. In this paper, we use parameters from an existing coal supply chain system and assume
that co-firing does not affect the coal delivery factors, such as rates and coal transportation mode. The final term (9) of the objective function presents the potential economic benefits that could be obtained from PTC for the use of biomass feedstock.
Constraints (10)- (13) ensure that biomass is transported to intermediate facility only if it is open. At the same time, they define the annual capacity limitations of the facility and ensure that all biomass feedstocks shipped to a depot are upgraded by torrefaction process. Constraints (14)- (17) are flow balance constraints for intermediate facilities, which ensure the equality of incoming and outgoing biomass flows at corresponding facilities. Since this model accounts for the seasonal variation within each time period (e.g., month), biomass stored in previous time period t−1 can be used during the next time period t. As torrefaction contributes to the mass reduction, a typical mass conversion factor is considered for torrefied biomass in constraints (15) and (17) . Constraints (18)- (19) ensure that a depot is built only in the terminal is determined to be used. Constraints (20)- (21) make sure that no more than one facility (for terminal and depot, respectively) can open at a given location. Constraint (22)- (25) ensure that biomass is stored at intermediate facility only if it is open while, at the same time, dictating the maximum annual storage capacity for the facility. In our study, three annual capacity levels (Q l ) of terminal/depot were assumed; 45, 91 and 136 million kilograms (50, 100 and 150 thousand tons) per year. Constraint (26) ensures that biomass outflow from a supply area during a time period is less than its supply availability in a corresponding period. Constraint (27) expresses the maximum level of biomass co-firing calculated by mass of biomass co-fired over total mass of feedstock used at the power plant. Please note that maximum biomass co-firing ratio is restricted to 50% of the total mass.
Demand satisfaction in terms of energy value is addressed in constraint (28) which is followed by constraints (29)-(33) that indicate the "Either-Or" constraints to consider the loss of boiler efficiency from biomass co-firing. The two positive random variables (α t , β t ) and a binary variable (γ t ) are used to build the Either-Or constraint set. This constraint set ensures the heat input required to maintain the same energy output increases, if co-firing is used. Finally, constraint (34) defines binary and non-negativity requirements for the decision variables.
To estimate the impact of advanced logistics system, this study also considers conventional logistics system. The mathematical model for conventional logistics system is developed simply by removing the feedstock upgrading options from advanced logistics model. Thus, the level of biomass co-firing in "conventional logistics only" scenario can be calculated by limiting the values of all decision variables related to building depots to "zero" (i.e.,
The Solution Approaches
In this study, we use the MILP solver of IBM ILOG CPLEX Optimization Studio 12.7 with Python API (Application Programming Interfaces), which is based on the dynamic search algorithm. The dynamic search algorithm in CPLEX basically consists of four blocks to solve large scale MILP problem: pre-processing, LP relaxation, branch and cuts, and heuristics [32] . Pre-processing step reduces the size of the problem and improves the formulation through a probing technique that analyses the logical implications of fixing each binary variable to 0 or 1. For heuristics, the relaxation induced neighborhood search (RINS) algorithm is selected in this study. RINS algorithm is based on the fact that the solution of the continuous relaxation at the current node is most often not integral, but its objective value is always better than that of the incumbent [33] . RINS sets an objective cut-off based on the variables that have the same values in the incumbent and in the current continuous relaxation, and then solves a sub-MILP on the remaining variables. The flow chart in Figure 3 shows the steps of solving process in CPLEX. The details of this built-in CPLEX algorithm is shown in an IBM document [34] . All experiments were run on a 3.6 GHz Core i7 processor with 16 Gbytes of RAM (Random Access Memory).
but its objective value is always better than that of the incumbent [33] . RINS sets an objective cut-off based on the variables that have the same values in the incumbent and in the current continuous relaxation, and then solves a sub-MILP on the remaining variables. The flow chart in Figure 3 shows the steps of solving process in CPLEX. The details of this built-in CPLEX algorithm is shown in an IBM document [34] . All experiments were run on a 3.6 GHz Core i7 processor with 16 Gbytes of RAM (Random Access Memory). 
Results and Discussions: Case Study of Optimal Level of Woody Biomass for Co-Firing in Existing Coal Power Plants in the Great Lakes States of the US
Data Collection and Pre-Processing
This section describes the case study used to test the model. It estimates the optimal level of woody biomass co-firing and related logistics for existing 26 coal power plants in three Great Lakes States; Michigan (MI), Wisconsin (WI), and Minnesota (MN). In this research, our model is applied to each power plant independently, as it addresses a user optimization rather than public/system optimization.
Majority of data collection and pre-processing is based on Ko and Lautala [36] which also includes a detailed description of pre-processing steps. The procurement areas for woody biomass feedstock cover softwood sawmills (for mill residues) and collection points (for forest residues) located in the centroid of each county within the 16 states that cover all potential feedstock origins ( Figure 4) . The available locations of biomass supply consist of 845 counties for forest residues and 74 softwood sawmills. For transportation facilities, 58 truck and 11 rail locations are identified as potential terminal/depot sites for the case study. All spatial analysis, such as distances between origin-destination (O/D) pairs, are determined in the Network Analyst of ArcGIS 10.5 based on actual road and rail network provided by the US Department of Transportation [37] . Values for the following parameters are taken from Ko and Lautala [36] , and provided at Tables A1 and A2 in Appendix A.
Feedstock availability -Alternative locations for truck and rail terminals -Purchase cost of woody biomass feedstock -Transportation cost for truck and rail -Capital and operation cost occurred at both terminal/depot and power plant locations located in the centroid of each county within the 16 states that cover all potential feedstock origins ( Figure 4) . The available locations of biomass supply consist of 845 counties for forest residues and 74 softwood sawmills. For transportation facilities, 58 truck and 11 rail locations are identified as potential terminal/depot sites for the case study. All spatial analysis, such as distances between origin-destination (O/D) pairs, are determined in the Network Analyst of ArcGIS 10.5 based on actual road and rail network provided by the US Department of Transportation [37] . Values for the following parameters are taken from Ko and Lautala [36] , and provided at Tables A1 and A2 in Appendix A.
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Data for Coal Power Plants
The US Energy Information Administration (EIA) provides the nameplate capacities, annual coal kilograms shipped and heat input rates for all coal power plants in the US. We focus on 26 coal power plants operated in the three Great Lakes States using the 2016 EIA-923 database [38] . We use 
The US Energy Information Administration (EIA) provides the nameplate capacities, annual coal kilograms shipped and heat input rates for all coal power plants in the US. We focus on 26 coal power plants operated in the three Great Lakes States using the 2016 EIA-923 database [38] . We use the delivered cost of coal shipped by month to each coal power plant, provided in the same database. The total cost covers all cost components incurred in the purchase and delivery of the fuel to the plant, including maintenance and depreciation costs of coal delivered in railcars owned by the plant [39] . Table 2 shows the names, locations (states), coal delivered costs, and input energy demanded by all 26 coal power plants used in the study. 
Data for Seasonal Variations of Feedstocks
We compare the actual monthly variations of supply shipments for wood and coal ( Figure 5 ). The monthly breakdown of woody biomass and coal shipments within each time period is also given in the bottom of the figure. The seasonal variation in wood shipment data is estimated based on actual flow data from three log satellite yards in the Great Lakes States region. We assumed that maximum quantity of forest residue usable within each time period (t ∈ T) is limited to the monthly percentage of forest residue shipments in that time period. The coal supply data is based on 26 existing coal power plants located in the same region [38] . 
Experimental Results
The mathematical model is applied in four different scenarios. We estimate the impacts of torrefaction option in logistics system with/without potential tax credit (PTC) to support biomass co-firing with existing coal power plants. Thus, four scenarios are developed, based on the biomass logistics system used and the availability of tax credit. The scenarios include: 
The mathematical model is applied in four different scenarios. We estimate the impacts of torrefaction option in logistics system with/without potential tax credit (PTC) to support biomass co-firing with existing coal power plants. Thus, four scenarios are developed, based on the biomass logistics system used and the availability of tax credit. The scenarios include: Figure 6a presents the model's suggested level of biomass co-firing at each coal power plant, divided by scenario type. The figure shows both the average value and the 25 and 75 percentile. In the current scenario (Scenario 1), all power plants are relying fully on coal-fired power generation. There are large differences in the level of co-firing among individual plants for the other three scenarios and the average percentage of co-firing keeps increasing to 16, 22 , and 40 percent, as we move to scenarios 2, 3, and 4, respectively. The variation between plants is especially high in Scenarios 2 and 3. The fact that average percentage of co-firing ratio in Scenario 3 is higher than one in scenario 2 indicates that torrefaction has higher impact on increasing the level of co-firing than the potential tax credit. 
Biomass Feedstock Types and Transportation Mode
The total amount of biomass (in kilograms) used for co-firing in each scenario by all 26 coal power plants is presented in Figure 7 . The use of biomass increases to 1.2, 3.4, and 19.6 billion kilograms in scenarios 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Since no coal power plants used biomass co-firing in Figure 6b presents the cost savings from advanced logistics system calculated by cost difference between conventional and advanced system for each power plant. Similar to co-firing ratio, the level of savings varies greatly between individual plants. On average, the cost savings for advanced logistics without tax credit are fairly small (1.4%), as most savings are cancelled out by necessary investments in the components of the advanced logistics system. In other words, cost savings from decreased truck transportation are offset by increased rail shipments and loading costs. Likewise, savings from in-plant capital and operational costs are cancelled out by increased capital and operation costs at the depots where torrefaction takes place. If tax credits are made available, the average of cost savings increase from 1.4% to 4.3%. In one individual plant, they even reach double digits. Detail results for all power plants are provided at Table A3 in Appendix B.
The total amount of biomass (in kilograms) used for co-firing in each scenario by all 26 coal power plants is presented in Figure 7 . The use of biomass increases to 1.2, 3.4, and 19.6 billion kilograms in scenarios 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Since no coal power plants used biomass co-firing in scenario 1, it has been excluded in the figure. Figure 7 also illustrates the breakdown of feedstock and transportation modes used in each scenario. The figure reveals that mill residue is the preferred feedstock in all scenarios, mainly due to its higher energy density. As the need for biomass feedstock increases, so does the portion of forest residues, mainly due to limited availability of mill residues. Truck is the dominant transportation mode for all co-firing scenarios, but both scenarios that use advanced logistics (3 and 4) also use noticeable amounts of rail shipments. 
Relationship between Logistics Conditions and Co-Firing Ratio
This section investigates the parameters that cause the variation in co-firing between different power plants. Three key parameters are used in the analysis; (1) capacity of coal power plant; (2) current delivered cost of coal; and (3) biomass inventory within 80 km (50 miles) from power plant. These parameters are standardized (between 0 and 1) to avoid concentration on parameter with a larger variance. Figure 8 shows the experimental results between these key parameters and co-firing ratio by scenario. The green circle indicates the level biomass inventory in the vicinity of power plant. Increasing size of a green circle indicates higher availability of nearby biomass. Red circle shows the power plants that use over 10% biomass co-firing.
Scenario 1 is excluded from the analysis, as no co-firing is used by the plants. Figure 8a demonstrates co-firing in scenario 2 (conventional logistics system with tax credit). The figure reveals that the plants using over 10% of co-firing are mainly those with low capacity. This indicates that tax credit with conventional logistics system would facilitate the use of biomass, but the effect would be limited to the smaller power plants. For the case of advanced logistics system with no tax credit (Figure 8b ), co-firing is extended to the power plants that have medium level of capacity. However, power plants with low delivered cost of coal use no co-firing. In the scenario 4 (Figure 8c) , majority of power plants use biomass co-firing. Only a few small plants (plant 11, 21 and 22) with low delivered cost of coal and limited availability of biomass in the vicinity are left outside co-firing.
Sensitivity Analysis
Cost of some of the key parameters, such as feedstock purchasing and torrefaction, are considered fixed in this research. To investigate the impact of cost variations, sensitivity analysis is conducted for four costs parameters; biomass purchasing, biomass transportation (truck/rail), capital 
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Scenario 1 is excluded from the analysis, as no co-firing is used by the plants. Figure 8a demonstrates co-firing in scenario 2 (conventional logistics system with tax credit). The figure reveals that the plants using over 10% of co-firing are mainly those with low capacity. This indicates that tax credit with conventional logistics system would facilitate the use of biomass, but the effect would be limited to the smaller power plants. For the case of advanced logistics system with no tax credit (Figure 8b ), co-firing is extended to the power plants that have medium level of capacity. However, 
Sensitivity Analysis
Cost of some of the key parameters, such as feedstock purchasing and torrefaction, are considered fixed in this research. To investigate the impact of cost variations, sensitivity analysis is conducted for four costs parameters; biomass purchasing, biomass transportation (truck/rail), capital costs of torrefaction, and operational costs of torrefaction. In the sensitivity analysis, the optimal level of biomass co-firing for all 26 power plants are re-calculated after each cost factor is independently decreased or increased by 10%. The sensitivity analysis is conducted only for scenario 3 that has advanced logistics system, but no tax credit. Figure 9 illustrates the changes of optimal level of co-firing based on ±10% cost variations, indicating both the average and the 25%/75% values. The 10% of cost change of an individual parameter has an overall effect of 3.7-7.2% point in the co-firing ratio. This percentage indicates the average change for all 26 coal power plants. The percent change on individual power plants varies. Based on the figure, variation in capital and operation cost for torrefaction in the depots have the greatest effect on the overall level of co-firing ratio. For example, if capital and operational cost of torrefaction changes by ±10%, the average co-firing ratio for all 26 power plants would change on average by 6.9% and 7.2% point, respectively (Figure 9a,b) . On the other hand, ±10% change of biomass purchasing cost would lead to comparatively smaller average change of 3.7% point of biomass co-firing (Figure 9c ). Biomass transportation costs (both truck and rail) are also less significant than costs related to torrefaction process (Figure 9d) .
One interesting aspect of the sensitivity analysis outcomes is to compare them with sensitivity analysis conducted in an earlier study [36] . In the earlier study, the co-firing ratio was kept fixed and changes in advanced logistics system costs were calculated, based on the ±10% cost change of the parameters identified above. Based on those analyses, biomass transportation cost was one of the most sensitive factors for cost variation at the fixed co-firing ratio [36] . However, as indicated in Figure 9 , torrefaction cost is more critical for selecting the optimal level of biomass co-firing. One interesting aspect of the sensitivity analysis outcomes is to compare them with sensitivity analysis conducted in an earlier study [36] . In the earlier study, the co-firing ratio was kept fixed and changes in advanced logistics system costs were calculated, based on the ±10% cost change of the parameters identified above. Based on those analyses, biomass transportation cost was one of the most sensitive factors for cost variation at the fixed co-firing ratio [36] . However, as indicated in Figure 9 , torrefaction cost is more critical for selecting the optimal level of biomass co-firing. 
Conclusions
This study explores the level of woody biomass co-firing in existing coal power plants considering advanced logistics with torrefaction option. A large MILP with deterministic equivalent of a stochastic problem is developed to determine optimal ratio of woody biomass co-firing at a coal power plant that minimizes logistics costs. This model also includes the constraints relating to the seasonality of biomass and loss of boiler efficiency.
Our model is tested on 26 existing coal power plants in three Great Lakes States. We investigate four different scenarios, separated by the woody biomass logistics system and/or potential tax credit availability. The results reveal that no power plants would use co-firing at the current operational situation, i.e., conventional woody logistics system with no tax credit. The availability of tax credit with conventional logistics system would lead to increase in the use of biomass, but the effect is limited to the low capacity power plants. When advanced logistics system with torrefaction option is provided, the level of biomass co-firing expands to larger capacity power plants. The results also show that high capacity power plants with low delivered costs of coal and poor availability of biomass nearby are not suitable for biomass co-firing, even with advanced logistics system and tax credit. 
Our model is tested on 26 existing coal power plants in three Great Lakes States. We investigate four different scenarios, separated by the woody biomass logistics system and/or potential tax credit availability. The results reveal that no power plants would use co-firing at the current operational situation, i.e., conventional woody logistics system with no tax credit. The availability of tax credit with conventional logistics system would lead to increase in the use of biomass, but the effect is limited to the low capacity power plants. When advanced logistics system with torrefaction option is provided, the level of biomass co-firing expands to larger capacity power plants. The results also show that high capacity power plants with low delivered costs of coal and poor availability of biomass nearby are not suitable for biomass co-firing, even with advanced logistics system and tax credit.
Sensitivity analysis is conducted to investigate the impact of ±10% cost variations of four different parameters. Based on the analysis, the impact for the co-firing ratio ranges between 3.7-7.2% points, depending on the plant. The sensitivity analysis also reveals that change in capital and operation costs of torrefaction in the depots have highest impact on co-firing ratio.
Although this study uses as much local/regional data as possible, it is recognized that the current model has several shortcomings. It is recognized that several assumptions are used, such as the linear adjustment of capital and operation cost of torrefaction for different capacities. Also, we only concentrated on addressing the complete costs of logistics, so the potential indirect benefits from biomass co-firing to society, such as increase in local job creation, are not within our study boundary. It should also be noted that feedstock logistics cost is only a part of the overall co-firing decision analysis, so this model should be integrated with other technical aspects, such as ash deposition and corrosion rate of utility boilers. Further research is needed to remedy these shortcomings and decrease assumptions needed. 
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(1) Supply area ↓ Power Plant n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0. 
